
Host and Join Meetings from iPhone or iPad with ISL Groop iOS 
 

Web conferencing app ISL Groop for iOS is out and free for download on the 

App Store.  

12th April, 2013. ISL Online just released the iOS version of their popular web conferencing software 
ISL Groop which provides iPhone and iPad owners a possibility to join and host online meetings from 
anywhere given there is an Internet connection. The online meeting app, which is free to users who 
join a meeting and bound to an active ISL Online account for those hosting a meeting, lets people 
conference and collaborate on the go. Users can now create a new meeting, roll out email and 
message invitations, communicate with the two-way audio and video, chat, and view shared content 
right from their iPhone or iPad. Meeting attendees can join the meeting free of charge from an 
iPhone, an iPad, and Windows, Mac or Linux computers. Since ISL Groop iOS is free to download from 
the App Store, everyone can install it on their iPhone or iPad to join the next online meeting from 
wherever they are.  

ISL Groop, a simple, web-based and secure web conferencing 
application allows people to virtually gather in a conference 
room in a matter of clicks. In an online meeting participants 
can communicate via audio and video conferencing and chat, 
plus they can share screen and presentation slides. ISL Groop 
is used around the globe for meetings and webinars, and was 
also chosen to carry out the largest online conference 
organized on the EuroCloud Day 2012 bringing together 
1,200 attendees in 14 EU countries. 
 
“Having a mobile user in mind and the fact of how relevant it 
is to him to be connected in and outside the office, our 
developers made a big effort to translate that level of 
mobility into the iOS application,” said Jure Pompe, the 
managing director at ISL Online. “ISL Groop iOS thus serves 
both executives and their teams, who can not only join a 

meeting on the go, but call a meeting from their iPhone or iPad as well. Hosting regular online 
meetings myself, I can now simply take my iPhone, create a new meeting and send out email and 
message invitations to others.”  
 
Compared to ISL Groop software the list of features in its iOS app has been deliberately sized down a 
bit to be more intuitive for mobile users. ISL Groop iOS lets users: 

- Join and host a meeting from an iPhone or iPad. 
- Create a new meeting. 
- Start an existing meeting from their meeting list. 
- Invite colleagues via email or message. 
- Meet face-to-face with two-way audio and video. 
- View slides and content shared from a desktop computer.   
- Choose a slide to be used in the meeting. 
- Chat publicly or privately with individual attendees.  

 
 
ISL Groop Web Conferencing 
Launched in 2008, ISL Groop is an important productivity tool that lets you collaborate and 
conference from anywhere and offers the best meeting experience on the go. People can share 
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screen and communicate live via video conferencing to enjoy interactive online presentations, 
meetings and webinars over the Internet.  
 

About ISL Online  
ISL Online provides SaaS-based remote access, remote desktop, live chat and web conferencing 
solutions to connect quickly, simply and securely millions of Internet-enabled devices across the 
globe - Windows, Mac or Linux computers and mobile devices (iOS, Android, Windows Phone). 
Designed for consumers, mobile professionals and IT organisations, ISL Online's solutions empower 
over 150,000 business users like Konica Minolta, Canon, Mitsubishi Electric, Batelco and Coca Cola to 
create more than 6 million sessions yearly. Founded in 2001, ISL Online is one of the pioneers of the 
remote desktop industry. 
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